
There’s never been a better time to start a retirement plan 
 
ADP is your go-to source for all things payroll, HR, insurance, retirement, and much more. With ADP, you 
can save time, cut costs, and stay compliant so your business is guaranteed to be on top of anything and 
everything that’s thrown its way.  
 
If you’re looking to start offering a retirement plan for your employees, there’s never been a better time 
to start than right now.  
 
Recently, the SECURE Act (Setting Every Community Up for Retirement Enhancement) was passed to 
help business owners offer their employees a retirement savings plan without the expensive 
administrative costs that come with it.  
 
Thanks to this act, your business may be eligible to receive up to $16,500 in tax credits over the next 
three years.  Plus, all eligible employers could receive up to $5,000 per year for the first three years, all 
for simply starting a plan. Employers that adopt the automatic enrollment feature also qualify for an 
additional $500 credit per year for three years.  
 
All you have to do is offer your employees a retirement savings plan—it’s a win-win situation! 
 
Choosing the right retirement plan for your employees can be a daunting task, but you don’t have to do 
it alone. With ADP, you can easily access retirement solutions that are both cost effective and easy to 
manage.  ADP provides: 
 

● Automatic enrollment for eligible employees 
● A Save Smart® program that increases savings rates at designated intervals 
● Investment management and advisory services 

 
ADP even offers a mobile MyADP app so you and your employees can access your retirement plan 
virtually anywhere. When it comes to setting up and managing your retirement plan, it doesn’t get any 
easier than using ADP. 
 
 

For more information on your member benefits contact a Savings Consultant today at 
844-287-2837 | info@savings4members.com 


